Coalgate Sale Yards
28th October 2021
Prime Lambs
Blue Gum Trading (Waipara) 29 lbs from $146 - $184, Dampier Crossley Trust (Rotherham) 17
lbs from $177 - $196, BW & LD Nell (Rakaia Gorge) 28 lbs from $170 - $196, National Trade
Academy (McLeans Island) 24 lbs from $140 - $178, KJ & PR Sewell (Kirwee) 12 lbs from $190 $218, Berquist Farm (Staverley) 13 lbs at $229, SI & JR McLachlan (Leeston) 129 lbs from $127 $249, Aigen Farm Ltd (Aylesbury) 58 lbs from $210 - $216, Te Aro Farm (Leeston) 50 lbs from
$186 - $215, SW & AE Truscott (Kirwee) 32 lbs from $168 - $208, MD & LC Palmer (Amberley)
14 lbs at $199, DG Feast (Charing Cross) 395 lbs from $238 - $244.

Prime Ewes
Bellfield P/Ship (Leeston) 16 es at $148, BC & AV Fisher (Greenpark) 24 es at $148, Abilene
Farm (Leeston) 12 es from $202 - $245, Glenbourne Farming (Waiau) 25 es from $96 - $170,
DW & A Hoglund (Cust) 18 es from $174 - $199, Putiki Farm (Port Levy) 107 es from $151 $221, SW & AE Truscott (Kirwee) 101 es from $148 - $199, Taiaroa Benny Farms (Sheffield) 35
es from $203 - $233, RA & HM Stewart (Hororata) 11 es from $200 - $220, Wilfield Ltd (West
Melton) 48 es from $175 - $318, Organic Holdings Ltd (Waipara) 202 es from $182 - $220, MC
Ferguson (West Coast) 94 es from $178 - $232.

Prime Cattle
TM Inch (Rangiora) 12 strs from $2016 - $2040, GP & KH Bell (Dunsandel) 8 strs at $1915,
Hilvue Farm (Sandy Knolls) 6 strs from $1768 - $1825, TGL P/Ship (Sheffield) 11 strs at $1466,
Genna Holdings (Dunsandel) 23 strs from $1064 - $1441, GP & KH Bell (Dansandel) 15 hfrs
from $1796 - $2109, J Redwood (Oxford) 10 hfrs at $1564, Castle Ridge Station (Ashburton
Gorge) 17 hfrs from $1265 - $1635, 26 cws from $1582 - $1680, TM Inch (Rangiora) 9 bulls
from $2063 - $2401.

Store Cattle
Lees Valley Station (Lees Valley) 204 Ang & Ang/Her x yrlg strs from $930 - $1120, 160 Ang &
Ang/Her x yrlg hfrs from $800 - $840. AKJ Stevens (Ashburton) 10 Ang yrlg strs at $1060,
Donaldson Farming (Ngahere) 11 Ang & Ang/Her x yrlg strs at $1080, 7 Ang & Ang/Her x yrlg
hfrs at $950, Glynneath Farm (Okuku) 45 Ang/Her x yrlg hfrs from $750 - $920, 8 Char x yrlg
hfrs at $1080, G & K Roundtree (Oxford) 11 M/Grey yrlg hfrs at $900.

Prime Lambs –1000
The market for old season lambs eased by up to $5 per head as weight and quality was
down from previous weeks. Larger numbers of new season lambs have come forward
with top lambs fetching $216 per head.
Tops

$280 - $320

Good

$220 - $260

Mediums

$190 - $220

Light

$150 - $180

Prime Ewes – 900
The yarded tally of ewes increased this week, but the average weight of the ewes was
lighter. Prices remained very similar to last week.
Tops

$280 - $318

Good

$240 - $280

Mediums

$175 - $235

Light

$130 - $170

Store Sheep – 100
Ewes with lambs at foot outnumbered store lambs today.
Ewes with lambs ranged from $119 to $168 per head.
The line that made $168 were very good with lambs that could be weaned.
Tops

$130 - $145

Prime Cattle - 222
Hereford/Friesian x steers made $3.43 per kg.
Friesian Steers at 550kgs made $3.24 per kg.
Angus Heifers at 530kgs made $3.43 per kg.
Hereford/Friesian x heifers at 538kgs made $3.34 per kg.
Hereford Bulls at 717kgs made $3.35 per kg.
Angus Cows at 644kgs made from $2.61 to $2.70.
Steers

$3.20 - $3.43

Heifers

$3.10 - $3.43

Cows

$2.60 - $2.40 (Angus)

Bulls

$3.15 - $3.35

Store Cattle – 844
Lees Valley Station presented an outstanding line of station bred yearling cattle (Angus
& Angus/Hereford x)
Steers sold from $930 to $1120 per head.
Heifers sold from $800 to $840 per head.
Charolais x yearling heifers at 321kgs made $1080 per head - $3.36 to $3.51 per kg.
Murray Grey x yearling heifers at 278kgs made $900 per head – $3.23 per kg.
2yr Steers

$1000 - $1510

2yr Heifers

$900 - $1250

Yrlg Steers

$850 - $1450

Yrlg Heifers

$800 - $1040

